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Abstract The Okinawa woodpecker Sapheopipo noguchii
is the rarest extant woodpecker species. The monotypic
genus Sapheopipowas considered to be a representative of
an old lineage of woodpeckers that led to the Eurasian
genera Picus and the Blythipicus–Gecinulus species. This
view, based on similarities in color patterns, external
morphology and foraging behavior, has been adopted in
allmajor accounts of the family. The alternative view, that
this woodpecker may be related to the widespread white-
backed woodpeckerDendrocopos leucotos, which evolved
distinctive subspecies on other East Asian islands, has not
been generally accepted.We analyzed partial sequences of
the mitochondrial cytochrome b (cyt b) gene to test these
hypotheses. The data suggest that the Okinawa wood-
pecker is a member of the genusDendrocopos, with white-
backed woodpecker and great spotted woodpecker
D. major as close relatives. Color patterns support the
genetic results and indicate a closer relationship with the
white-backed woodpecker. Consequently, the correct
taxonomic designation of the Okinawa woodpecker

would be Dendrocopos noguchii (Seebohm in Ibis
5(5):173–182, 1887) in the tribe Campetherini rather than
Picini.
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Introduction

Woodpeckers, despite their largely sedentary habits,
colonized many islands and some species occupy vast
ranges. They successfully invaded the Antilles, Canary
Islands, the Sunda Archipelago west of the Wallace Line,
the Philippines, Japan and the Ryukyus. On many is-
lands they evolved distinct subspecies and species. Some
of these species are highly distinct and their relationships
with continental woodpeckers are obscure (e.g., Xiphid-
iopicus, Nesoctites). Most island forms, however, repre-
sent lineages that are widespread or derive from species
with very large ranges (e.g., Melanerpes spp.; great
spotted woodpecker Dendrocopos major, white-backed
woodpecker D. leucotos, gray-faced woodpecker Picus
canus). Geographic variation within species is marked
and sometimes spectacular (e.g. island forms of the
greater flameback Chrysocolpates lucidus; Winkler et al.
1995) even if it is clinal (e.g., hairy woodpecker Picoides
villosus).

The Ryukyus form a chain of small islands between
Japan (Kyushu) and Taiwan. The Okinawa woodpecker
or Pryer’s woodpecker, Sapheopipo noguchii (Seebohm
1887), lives in the northern hills of the largest island,
Okinawa, in the subtropical Yambaru forest. Its
remaining population of about 150 individuals occupies
an area of some 20·30 km, and is critically endangered
(BirdLife International 2000). First described by Seeb-
ohm (1887) as Picus noguchii, it was later, because of its
distinct coloration, assigned by Hargitt (1890) to the
monotypic genus Sapheopipo, which was placed by
Peters (1948) between the three-toed woodpeckers of the
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genus Picoides and the strange Cuban monotypic genus
Xiphidiopicus. Peters (1948) probably did not suppose
that it is closely related to either of these genera.
Goodwin (1968) argued that this woodpecker is not a
Picus relative at all, but a Dendrocopos species derived
from D. leucotos. Short (1973, 1982), who based his
systematic review of the family mainly on color patterns,
dismissed Goodwin’s (1968) arguments. He argued that
coloration, habits and vocalizations suggest that the
Okinawa woodpecker belongs to the tribe Picini without
close relatives, but possibly representing a specialized
relict related to Picus and the Blythipicus–Gecinulus line.
He left the Okinawa woodpecker in its monotypic genus.
This position (see also Short 1982) was later adopted by
Sibley and Monroe (1990), Winkler et al. (1995) and
Winkler and Christie (2002). The latter authors, how-
ever, noted that the view of Goodwin (1968) has some
merits (Winkler and Christie 2002; Winkler et al. 1995).

Leaving aside the possibility that the Okinawa
woodpecker is not closely related to any extant species,
there are only a few species that one might suggest as its
close relatives. They all belong either to the Campethe-
rini or the Picini in the current system of woodpeckers
(Short 1982; Winkler and Christie 2002; Winkler et al.
1995). Yamashina (1941) left the question open and
noted that the Okinawa woodpecker exhibits similarities
to both, the Dendrocopos group (as defined now) and the
Picus group. Structural traits of bill, feet, and wings are
similar to those in Dendrocopos, while coloration and
habits resemble those of Picus.

The first describers and some later authors (Short
1973, 1982) agree that the Okinawa woodpecker belongs
to the Picini. They designated it originally as Picus, at
that time a genus into which most medium-sized
woodpeckers were placed. Short (1973) called attention
to the many resemblances of Sapheopipo to Picus. Par-
ticularly, the gray-faced woodpecker shows tremendous
variation and one of its subspecies, the Sumatran
P. canus dedemi, strongly resembles Sapheopipo and
could thus serve as an example of how easily the latter’s
color patterns could have been derived from a Picus-like
ancestor. Geographically somewhat more distant, picine
woodpeckers of the genera Blythipicus and Gecinulus
occur with two species each. They exhibit some simi-
larities in coloration and habits, particularly the two
Blythipicus species resemble Sapheopipo in several as-
pects. Geographically closest are the bay woodpecker
B. pyrrhotis and the pale-headed woodpecker G. grantia.
However, it is the maroon woodpecker B. rubiginosus, a
Sundaland woodpecker, that resembles the Okinawa
woodpecker so much that it could allegedly be mistaken
for it in the field (Short 1973) were their ranges not
separated by thousands of kilometers.

There are two campetherine species, both belonging
to the genus Dendrocopos, that show some resemblance
with the Okinawa woodpecker and that are biogeo-
graphically more or less close. These are the white-
backed woodpecker, D. leucotos, and the great spotted
woodpecker, D. major. Dark, reddish subspecies of the

white-backed woodpecker live on islands north of Oki-
nawa. They are all heavily streaked below while the
Okinawa woodpecker does not show such streaks. The
only author who argued strongly for the placement of
the Okinawa woodpecker into Dendrocopos was Good-
win (1968).

In this contribution, we analyse partial nucleotide
sequences of the mitochondrial cytochrome b (cytb) gene
to evaluate the relationships of the Okinawa wood-
pecker. We specifically test whether the Okinawa
woodpecker is a relative of Picus or Blythipicus, or of
Dendrocopos, and discuss the results with respect to
coloration, morphology, behavior and conservation.

Methods

Sampling and DNA extraction

We derived tissues (muscle, skin, blood, feathers) for
DNA extractions from various sources: museum speci-
mens, collected feathers, living birds, or birds found
dead (e.g., the individual of the Okinawa woodpecker).
Remaining tissue and/or DNA is stored at the Labora-
tory of Molecular Systematics, Museum of Natural
History Vienna. Table 1 lists the specimens investigated
and the GenBank sequences included in the analyses.

DNA extractions from museum material (skin from
the foot pads of study skins) were performed in a 10%
Chelex (Biorad) solution containing proteinase K
(0.5 mg/ml). After incubation (4 h, 50�C, with agitation)
solutions were heated to 95�C for 5 min and centrifuged
for 1 min. For purification and to remove short frag-
ments of degraded DNA the supernatant was purified
using the QIA Quick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN)
with a final volume of 50 ll elution buffer. DNA was
also extracted from muscle, blood or feathers (preserved
in ethanol, buffer or frozen) by overnight incubation at
37�C in extraction buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0,
10 mM EDTA, 50 mM NaCl, 40 mM dithiothreitol,
1% SDS, 0.5 mg/ml proteinase K). DNA was purified
by two PCI (phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol,
25:24:1) and one CI (chloroform/isoamylalcohol, 24:1)
extractions followed by precipitation with 1/10 vol. 3 M
NaAc, 3· vol. EtOH 96%. Control extractions with
pure extraction buffer (without tissue) were prepared for
the PCR experiments.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR), cloning
and sequencing

Polymerase chain reaction was carried out with an Ep-
pendorf Thermocycler in a volume of 25 ll, containing
1 U Dynazyme DNA polymerase (Finnzymes OY),
0.5 lM of each primer, and 0.2 mM of each dNTP. The
solutions were heated to 95�C (2 min) and then subjected
to 30 reaction cycles: 95�C (10 s), 59�C (10 s), 72�C (30 s),
followed by a final extension at 72�C (5 min). Since the
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major part of the study was based on tissue frommuseum
specimens, only comparatively short PCR fragments
could be obtained. The following PCR primers were used
to amplify three overlapping sections of the cytb gene.
fragment (1): L14841: CCATCCAACATCTCAGCAT-
GATGAAA/H15149mod: GCCCCTCAGAATGA-
TATTTGTCCTC A (modified after Kocher et al. 1989),
306 bp; fragment (2): Pic2+: ATAGCCACTGCTT-
TCGTTGG / Pic3�: AGTAAGGGTGGAAGGGG-
ATTT, 301 bp; fragment (3): Picb5+: GGAATCG
TATCCGACTGCGA / Pic4�: GATGGAGGCTA
GTTGGCCAAT, 441 bp. The primers were used to am-
plify either the complete section as one fragment with the
primers Pic1+: ATGGCCCCTAACCTACGCAA /
Pic4�, or to amplify either two (fragments 1 + 2 / 3 or
1 / 2 + 3) or three sections to obtain the complete
sequence. The complete section has a length of 1,070 bp
(970 bp when Pic1+ was used instead of L14841). Only
section 1 could be amplified from the feather sample of
D. leucotos. For PCR reactions with DNA from fresh

tissue, 50–200 ng were used as template DNA. Optimal
amounts of template DNA of Chelex extractions were
determined empirically (2–10 ll of the DNA solution).
Negative controls for PCR reactions were performed to
screen for contaminations: (1) control extractions (with-
out DNA) instead of template; (2) reaction with Aqua
dest. instead of template. PCR products were extracted
from agarose gels using the Qiaquick Gel Extraction Kit
(Qiagen) and cloned (TOPOTACloningKit, Invitrogen).
Single clones of each amplification were sequenced for
both strands by MWG-Biotech (Ebersberg, Germany).
The 970 bp section was obtained from 12 specimens rep-
resenting 12 taxa (Table 1). The sequences are registered
under the GenBank accession numbers given in Table 1.

Sequences from GenBank and alignments

We attempted to include several cytb sequences from
related species available in GenBank into our analysis.

Taxon Code Tissue Source Voucher
No.

Geographic origin,
year of collection

Sequence Accesion
No.

Sapheopipo noguchii Snog1 mu K. Ishida Kunigami Vill.,
Okinawa, Japan, 2000

ps, c AY701060

Dendrocopos leucotos
D. l. leucotos Dleuleu1 fe G. Frank Ötscher, Lower Austria,

Austria, 2000
ps, s AY701186

D. l. leucotos Dleuleu2 Moscovskaya Oblast,
Russia

GB, m AF389313a

D. l. subcirris Dleusub1 mu N. Kotaka Hokkaido, 2001 ps, c AY701061
D. l. lilfordi Dleulil1 sk NMW 72126 Demirköy, Istranca Balcan,

E Turkey, 1967
ps, c AY701062

Dendrocopos syriacus Dsyr1 bl K. Michalek KLIVV 183 Perchtoldsdorf, Lower Austria,
Austria, 1995

ps, c AY701063

Dendrocopos major
D. m. pinetorum Dmajpin1 mu N. Schuller NMW 1999/38 Gars/Kamp, Lower Austria,

Austria, 1997
ps, c AY701064

D. m. brevirostris Dmajbre1 mu A. Gamauf NMW 2001/1/104 Swatoi-Nos, Burjatia,
Russia, 2001

ps, c AY701065

D. m. brevirostris Dmajbre2 Irkutskaya Oblast,
Russia

GB, c AF389316a

D. m. japonicus Dmajjap1 Hokkaido, Japan GB, m AF431044b

D. m. japonicus Dmajjap2 Sakhalin, Russia GB, m AF430855b

Picoides tridactylus
P. t. alpinus Ptrialp1 bl P. Pechacek KLIVV 3 Berchtesgaden, Bavaria,

Germany, 1998
ps, c AY701066

P. t. tridactylus Ptritri1 mu A. Gamauf NMW 2004/87 Bukukun, Chitinskaya Oblast,
Russia, 2004

ps, c AY863147

Picoides arcticus Parc1 Montana, USA GB, c AF389305a

Blythipicus pyrrhotis sinensis Bpyrsin1 sk ZFMK 39.131 Kuatum, Fukien,
China, 1938

ps, c AY701059

Picus viridis viridis Pvirvir1 mu N. Schuller NMW 1999/37 Schrick, Lower Austria,
Austria, 1997

ps, c AY701056

Picus canus canus Pcancan2 bl K. Michalek KLIVV 100 Vienna, Austria, 1995 ps, c AY701057
Picus canus jessoensis Pcanjes6 fe H. Winkler Beijing, China, 2002 ps, c AY701058
Melanerpes carolinus Melcar GB, c U89192c

Aulacorhynchus prasinus Aulpra GB, c U89191c

Table 1 Specimens of woodpeckers used in this study. Designation
of specimens (Code) is derived from abbreviations of taxon names.
Material for DNA-extraction (Tissue): mumuscle, sk skin from the
foot pads of study skins, bl blood, fe feather. Voucher numbers are
given for museum specimens (KLIVV Konrad Lorenz Institute for
Ethology; NMW Museum of Natural History Vienna; ZFMK

Zoologisches Forschungsinstitut und Museum A. Koenig). Se-
quences determined in the present study (ps) and sequences ob-
taines from GenBank (GB) are listed. Sequence: c complete
section, m medium section, s short section. Accession no: aWeibel
and Moore (2002), bZink et al. (2002), cEspinosa de los Monteros
(2000)
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Some of these sequences are somewhat shorter than our
complete section and/or contained various undeter-
mined nucleotides (up to 1.2%), so their reliability could
be questioned. Since we did not want to discard this
information, we produced three different alignments.

1 Complete section (931 bp): includes all our sequences
except the one from the feather sample of D. leucotos
(Dleuleu-1) as well as five sequences from GenBank
which were either completely resolved (without Ns) or
contained a maximum of three unknown nucleotides
(these positions (n=5) were deleted from the align-
ment). We also skipped a section of 15 bp at the 5¢-
end which was missing in these five sequences (final
length of alignment: 931 bp).

2 Medium section (415 bp): includes three more se-
quences, two of D. major japonicus and one from D.
leucotos. In the latter sequence there are 12 Ns clus-
tered in a region approximately 600 bp from the 5¢
end, and therefore this sequence was included only in
the alignment of the medium section.

3 Small section (289 bp): includes also the short se-
quence of Dleuleu-1 from the present study. GenBank
sequences of Aulacorhynchus prasinus (designated
outgroup) and Melanerpes carolinus were used for
rooting the trees.

Phylogenetic analysis

Alignments were producedmanually. The reading frames
of all sequences proved to be intact as expected for func-
tional mitochondrial genes. We obtained sequences from
one, two or three fragments per sample. There were no
discrepancies between overlapping sections or between
trees derived from different fragments. Sequences
obtained in this study agreed with those published by
Weibel and Moore (2002) and nothing indicated the
presence of numts.For example, Ptrialp1 andPtritri1 (this
study) and the Picoides tridactylus sequence from

GenBank (AF 389330) clustered as expected. The same
was true for Dleuleu2 (this study) and Dleuleu1
(AF389313), and Dmajbre1 (this study) and Dmajbre2
(AF389316). Both distance (neighbor-joining algorithm,
NJ; Saitou andNei 1987) andmaximum parsimony (MP)
methodswere used to infer the evolutionary relationships.
All dendrograms were calculated with the software
package PAUP* (version 4b6-10; Swofford 2002) with
heuristic search using the tree bisection reconnection
(TBR) algorithm and a random taxon addition sequence.
All characters were weighted equally, and p-distances
were used for the calculation of NJ trees. Applying other
distance methods which take into account different rates
for transitions and transversions (e.g. K2P, HKY85) did
not change the tree topology.

Results

In the NJ dendrogram (Fig. 1) calculated from the large
section two strongly supported (bootstrap values ‡94%)
clades become apparent: (1) a ‘Dendrocopos’ clade
including D. leucotus, D. syriacus, D. major, and S. nogu-
chii; (2) a ‘Picus–Blythipicus’ clade comprising P. canus,
P. viridis, and B. pyrrhotis. P. tridactylus and P. arcticus
clusterwith theDendrocopos clade, but their relationships
are not resolved unambiguously as indicated by the low
bootstrap values. In the MP analysis two shortest trees
were found (TL=663, CI=0.655, RI=0.693,
RC=0.454; bootstrap values are included inFig. 1). They
differ with respect to the relationships of P. tridactylus
andP. arcticus and theDendrocopos clade. In one tree they
form the sister group of Dendrocopos/Sapheopipo,
whereas in the otherP. tridactylus splits off from the basal
node of this clade and P. arcticus is the sister group of
Dendrocopos/Sapheopipo. In one of the two MP trees the
topology differs from the NJ tree with respect to the
position ofD. syriacus which clusters with S. noguchii /D.
leucotus instead of D. major, yet this node is poorly sup-
ported in the bootstrap analysis (<50%).

Fig. 1 Neighbor-joining
algorithm tree based on the
large (931 bp) cyt b section (p-
distances). For abbreviations of
individuals see Table 1.
Bootstrap values (1,000
replicates) are given above
branches (left NJ, right MP).
A. prasinus (Aulpra) was used
as outgroup
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Pairwise distances among sequences are given in Ta-
ble 2. Sequence divergences among the three species
representing the Dendrocopos clade range from 2.8–
4.3%, whereas in all pairwise comparisons between the
sequence of S. noguchii and the other sequences diver-
gences range from 12.4–15.3%. Since the distances be-
tween Melanerpes carolinus and the ingroup are only
slightly higher than some of the distances within the
ingroup, we used an additional more divergent taxon as
outgroup (Aulacorhynchus prasinus).

To assess intraspecific diversity, trees were calculated
including some additional sequences from GenBank: one
of D. leucotos (from Russia, Moscow region), and two of
D. m. japonicus (Japan and Sakhalin). The alignment of
this section had a length of 415 bp (‘medium section’). In
the resulting NJ tree (Fig. 2) the Dendrocopos and Picus–
Blythipicus clades remained unchanged, but bootstrap
support for the Picus–Blythipicus clade decreased some-
what (80%) compared to the tree based on the larger
section. Although bootstrap values are generally lower in
this tree, the Dendrocopos clade is strongly supported
(100%). The three sequences representing P. tridactylus
and P. arcticus changed their position compared to the
trees derived from the large fragments, now clustering
with the Picus–Blythipicus clade instead of the Dendroc-
opus-clade. Low bootstrap values in both analyses (large
and medium fragment) indicate that the relationships of
this group of species cannot be clearly resolved with this
marker. In the MP analysis four most parsimonious trees
were obtained (TL=276, CI=0.638, RI=0.732,
RC=0.467; bootstrap values are included in Fig. 2)
which differ mainly with respect to the relationships of
P. arcticus and P. tridactylus as well as D.syriacus. The
latter clusters at different positions among the D.major
sequences. Like in the NJ tree, the deduced relationships
within the Dendrocopos clade are not well supported.
Considerable intraspecific divergence was found within

theDendrocopos clade. For example, withinD. major, the
subspecies japonensis was well separated (2.4%) from
continental western forms (see also Zink et al. 2002b).
Pairwise distances calculated from the short section are
included in Table 2.

A second sequence of D. leucotos, from which only
the short section of 290 bp could be amplified, was
identical to the sequence from GenBank (Dleuleu2). In
the NJ tree based on the short section D. leucotos is the
sister group of a clade containing S. noguchii and
D. major (not shown). A cytb sequence of Xiphidiopicus
percussus from GenBank (Accession number AF441659)
was not included into the dendrogram calculations since
it contained 1.2% undetermined nucleotides. A com-
parison between this sequence and that of S. noguchii
(excluding all ambiguous sites) suggests that the two
species are very distantly related (17% divergence).

Discussion

The evolutionary relationships deduced from our se-
quence data place the Okinawa woodpecker within the
genus Dendrocopos, tribe Campetherini, as indicated by
low distances and high bootstrap support for the
respective clade. A closer relationship to one of the
proposed relatives (members of the genera Picus,
Blythipicus, Picoides, Xiphidiopicus) is rejected by our
data. The genetic distances in cytb between the Okinawa
woodpecker and the subspecies of the white-backed
woodpecker D. leucotus are between 3.8 and 4.1%
(Table 2). North American populations of the hairy
woodpecker (P. villosus) diverged by about 2.4% (Wei-
bel and Moore 2002a), and sapsucker species (Sphyra-
picus) by 0.1–10.2% (Cicero and Johnson 1995). For
oscine interfamiliar divergences of cytb a range of 12.4–
19.8% has been reported by Cicero and Johnson (2001).

Table 2 Percent sequence divergence (uncorrected) between taxa derived from ‘‘complete’’ section (931 bp; above diagonal) and from
‘‘short’’ section (289 bp; below diagonal) of cyt b gene, respectively. For designation of specimens (1–20) see Table 1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

1 Pvirvir1 – 5.2 5.6 11.8 14.0 13.2 13.5 13.5 13.7 – – – – 13.3 13.4 13.0 13.3 12.8 14.2 18.7
2 Pcancan2 3.4 – 0.9 11.7 13.0 12.6 12.8 12.8 13.0 – – – – 12.5 12.7 14.0 14.3 13.0 14.6 19.1
3 Pcanjes6 3.4 0.0 – 11.7 13.2 13.0 13.0 13.0 13.2 – – – – 12.7 12.7 14.2 14.5 13.0 15.0 19.1
4 Bpyrsin1 12.1 12.8 12.8 – 15.3 14.2 13.6 13.6 13.7 – – – – 14.1 14.2 14.4 14.7 14.4 16.0 20.6
5 Snog1 13.8 12.8 12.8 18.3 – 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.3 – – – – 3.8 4.1 13.2 13.5 12.4 13.6 20.8
6 Dsyr1 13.1 13.1 13.1 16.2 4.1 – 2.8 2.8 3.0 – – – – 4.0 4.0 12.0 12.4 12.0 12.9 20.6
7 Dmajpin1 13.1 12.1 12.1 15.5 3.8 3.1 – 0.0 0.2 – – – – 3.7 4.3 11.7 12.0 12.4 13.5 20.2
8 Dmajbre1 13.1 12.1 12.1 15.5 3.8 3.1 0.0 – 0.2 – – – – 3.7 4.3 11.7 12.0 12.4 13.5 20.2
9 Dmajbre2 13.1 12.1 12.1 15.5 3.8 3.1 0.0 0.0 – – – – – 3.9 4.5 11.8 12.1 12.6 13.7 20.3
10 Dmajjap2 13.8 13.5 13.5 16.2 3.4 2.4 2.1 2.1 2.1 – – – – – – – – – – –
11 Dmajjap1 14.1 13.8 13.8 16.6 3.8 2.8 2.4 2.4 2.4 0.3 – – – – – – – – – –
12 Dleuleu1 12.4 12.4 12.4 16.2 4.1 4.8 3.8 3.8 3.8 4.4 4.8 – – – – – – – – –
13 Dleuleu2 12.8 12.8 12.8 16.6 4.2 5.2 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.2 4.5 3.4 – – – – – – – –
14 Dleusub1 12.8 12.8 12.8 16.6 3.8 4.8 3.1 3.1 3.1 3.5 3.8 0.7 0.7 – 2.0 11.8 12.1 11.9 13.1 20.7
15 Dleulil1 13.1 12.8 12.8 16.3 3.8 4.2 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.5 3.8 2.1 2.1 2.8 – 12.6 12.8 12.1 13.5 20.8
16 Ptrialp1 11.4 14.2 14.2 14.5 13.8 13.5 12.8 12.8 12.8 13.8 14.2 10.7 10.7 11.1 12.8 – 0.4 12.7 14.3 20.4
17 Ptritri1 11.4 14.2 14.2 14.5 13.8 13.5 12.8 12.8 12.8 13.8 14.2 10.7 10.7 11.1 12.8 0.0 – 12.7 14.6 20.7
18 Parc1 10.7 11.4 11.4 14.1 13.1 14.1 13.8 13.8 13.8 14.2 14.5 13.1 13.1 13.1 14.2 11.8 11.8 – 15.6 18.9
19 Melcar 12.8 12.4 12.4 16.2 12.1 12.1 12.1 12.1 12.1 12.8 13.1 10.0 10.4 10.4 12.1 12.8 12.8 13.8 – 19.1
20 Aulpra 17.6 19.7 19.7 22.4 19.3 20.0 19.3 19.3 19.3 19.7 19.7 17.2 17.3 17.3 17.6 19.0 19.0 16.9 17.6 –
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Thus the distance range of 13.0–15.3% between the
Okinawa woodpecker and the genera Picus and Blythi-
picus (Table 2) clearly excludes the possibility that it
could be closely related to that tribe.

Within the Dendrocopos clade relationships are
ambiguous. This cannot be due to saturation effects,
because distances (complete sequences: up to 4.3%,
short section: up to 4.8%) are rather low. Rather, the
species of this clade may have diverged within a rela-
tively narrow time window. The data also suggest a
closer relationship of S. noguchii and D. leucotus,
although bootstrap support is weak. Additional
sequences should be analysed to confirm this association.

Of general interest is the rather unexpected close
relationship between D. leucotus and D. major. These
two species both occupy vast ranges and are sympatric,
except on some of the East Asian islands, including
Okinawa. Both are little differentiated genetically in the
northern continental part of their ranges (see also Zink
et al. 2002b). This is also true for the three-toed wood-
pecker (Picoides tridactylus; Zink et al. 2002a). However,
isolated populations of both species are rather distinct:
South European white-backed woodpeckers of the sub-
species lilfordi differ considerably from their northern
conspecifics and the Japanese subspecies of D. major,
which also inhabits adjacent continental areas (Zink
et al. 2002b), is remarkable differentiated from the rep-
resentatives of the continental forms (Figs. 1, 2; Ta-
ble 2). These interesting phylogeographic patterns in
Eurasian pied woodpeckers (Dendrocopos, Picoides;
sensu Sibley and Monroe 1990) are the subject of our
ongoing work. Taxonomic consequences have to await
the results from more comprehensive studies of these
species’ many southern isolates which occur from South
East Asia to the Canary Islands.

The present systematic grouping of the pied wood-
peckers is almost exclusively based on color markings
(Ouellet 1977; Short 1982). Similarly, the discussion of
the Okinawa woodpecker’s position is concentrated on

its coloration too (Goodwin 1968; Short 1973). Results
presented here and by Weibel and Moore (2002a, b)
indicate, however, that there is considerable conver-
gence in color patterns among woodpeckers. Still, there
are several characters that fit well with the phylogeny
presented here. Reddish, pink to crimson undertail
coverts and lower belly are unique to most species of
Dendrocopos, including the great spotted woodpecker
and the white-backed woodpecker (Ouellet 1977). The
only other woodpecker in which these characters are
also found is the Okinawa woodpecker. Wing barring
is present in all Dendrocopos species (Ouellet 1977). The
white wing markings of Sapheopipo are practically
identical with those of Dendrocopos species, and so are
the white marks on the outer tail feathers. The former
character is also found in many other woodpeckers
(e.g. Sphyrapicus), including Picus in which the wing
markings are often not pure white. A malar stripe is
present in all species of Dendrocopos varying consid-
erably in intensity, shape and color. It is very faint in
the Arabian woodpecker (D. dorae). In the Okinawa
woodpecker it is difficult to see on skins. Modern
photographs of the species (Kudaka 2000; Kudaka in
Winkler and Christie 2002) show a thin dark (but not
conspicuously black) malar. Those by Kudaka (2000)
also show a very faint dorsal branch of the malar of
the kind commonly found in Dendrocopos and, rudi-
mentarily, in Picoides species, but never in Picus or any
other genus. Red head markings are found in the males
of all Dendrocopos species. They are extensive in some
species and restricted to the occipital region on others,
e.g., the great spotted woodpecker. The Okinawa
woodpecker displays the same pattern and sexual
dimorphism (females have black crowns) as the white-
backed woodpecker. This pattern, however, appears in
several woodpecker lineages. Many Dendrocopos spe-
cies exhibit some form of flank markings (mainly
stripes). Especially, all subspecies of the white-backed
woodpecker are streaked on the flanks. The most

Fig. 2 Neighbor-joining
algorithm tree based on the
medium (415 bp) cytb section.
For abbreviations of
individuals see Table 1.
Bootstrap values (1,000
replicates) are depicted above
branches (left NJ, right MP).
A. prasinus (Aulpra) was used
as outgroup
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heavily streaked subspecies (e.g., owstoni) are found on
small islands of the Far East (Northern Ryukyu). None
of the subspecies of the great spotted woodpecker is
streaked, nor is the Okinawa woodpecker. The latter’s
plain dark red back is unique among pied woodpeckers
and recalls the red rump of some Picus species and
subspecies. The back of owstoni exhibits just a few
narrow white spot-bars on an otherwise black back.
The dark color of the underparts and the face in the
Okinawa woodpecker would be at the extreme end of
the variation found in Dendrocopos without being
separated by a significant gap. In summary, there is no
single plumage character that would conflict with the
phylogeny presented in this article. On the other hand,
some characters of the Okinawa woodpecker do not
conform with the characters of the Picini where the
Okinawa woodpecker is presently placed. Its plumage
characters indicate a close relationship with the white-
backed woodpecker.

As noted by Short (1973), feet and bill of Sapheopipo
are similar to Dendrocopos. Goodge (1972), who studied
the anatomy of 47 woodpecker species in 33 genera
including Picus and Blythipicus, concluded from the
evidence he obtained from a preserved trunk of
Sapheopipo that it cannot be distinguished from the
American pied Picoides woodpeckers (=Dendrocopos in
his nomenclature; he did not examine Old World
Dendrocopos). Bill size varies considerably within
Dendrocopos. Only the white-backed woodpecker
approaches the Okinawa woodpecker’s particularly long
and pale bill.

Short (1973) excluded the possibility of Sapheopipo
belonging to Dendrocopos also on behavioral grounds.
The Okinawa woodpecker regularly forages on fallen
branches on the ground. In contrast to earlier claims
(Short 1973), this is also rather typical for the white-
backed woodpecker (Scherzinger 1982; Short 1982).
These two species are generally similar in foraging
behavior (N. Kotaka, personal observation). The food
of the Okinawa woodpecker, among other things, large
arthropods, cicada and beetle larvae, is quite compara-
ble with the known diet of the white-backed wood-
pecker. Vocalizations of the Okinawa woodpecker are
insufficiently documented. Known vocalizations and the
drumming (Short 1973) are not at variance with the
notion that this species is a relative of white-backed and
great spotted woodpecker.

The Okinawa woodpecker clearly is embedded in
Dendrocopos and cannot be placed in a genus of its own.
As suggested already by Goodwin (1968), Sapheopipo
has to be treated as a synonym of Dendrocopos, and the
correct name therefore is Dendrocopos noguchii (Seeb-
ohm 1887). The white-backed woodpecker D. leucotos is
most likely its closest relative. We suggest placing the
Okinawa or Pryer’s woodpecker or noguchi-gera,
D. noguchii before D. leucotos and D. major in the linear
arrangement of woodpecker species (Short 1982; Sibley
and Monroe 1990; Winkler and Christie 2002; Winkler
et al. 1995).

Since extinction among bird families is non-random
(Bennett and Owens 1997; Purvis et al. 2000), one con-
servation strategy may well be to concentrate efforts on
those taxa that contribute most to taxonomic diversity
(Von Euler 2001; Faith 1992; Heard and Mooers 2000).
Despite their many specializations (Bock 1999), wood-
peckers are less threatened than other bird families
(Bennett and Owens 1997; Winkler and Christie 2002).
Although the Okinawa woodpecker does not represent a
monotypic genus, it clearly represents an Evolutionary
Significant Unit for conservation (Moritz 1994). Among
other things, the history and biogeography of a thriving
and widespread group of birds, the pied woodpeckers of
the genus Dendrocopos with their numerous insular
forms, may teach us important lessons about rapid
divergence in isolated populations, their success, and
how quickly that might turn into defeat. Preserving this
unique and largely unexploited wealth of information
should eventually lead to valuable insights for evolu-
tionary biology and conservation. Several populations
of the white-backed woodpecker are small and isolated.
Ecology and management problems are sufficiently
similar to those relevant for the Okinawa woodpecker.
Conservation efforts could mutually benefit from the
experience gathered in these different populations.

This as well as other recent molecular studies show
that the taxonomy of woodpeckers needs a thorough
revision (Defilippis and Moore 2000; Prychitko and
Moore 1997; Weibel and Moore 2002a, b; Winkler and
Christie 2002; Zink et al. 2002a, b). The greatest chal-
lenge is posed by those little known forms which inhabit
the southern parts of Eurasia and its islands. A revised
phylogeny and biogeography of woodpeckers would
certainly help to understand the evolution of their
morphology and behavior.

Zusammenfassung

Zur phylogenetischen Stellung des Okinawaspechts
(Sapheopipo noguchii)

Der Okinawaspecht Sapheopipo noguchii ist die zur Zeit
seltenste Spechtart. Dieser Vertreter eines monotypische
Genus galt als Repräsentant einer alten Stammlinie, die
im Laufe der Evolution die eurasischen Genera Picus,
Blythipicus und Gecinulus hervorbrachte. Diese Ansicht
wurde in allen neueren Darstellungen der Familie
übernommen. Sie beruhte auf Ähnlichkeiten der Farb-
gebung, der externen Morphologie (vor allem dem lan-
gen Schnabel) und dem Nahrungserwerbsverhalten, das
durch häufige Bodenaufenthalte gekennzeichnet ist. Eine
alternative Sichtweise, nämlich dass dieser Specht mit
dem weit verbreiteten Weißrückenspecht Dendrocopos
leucotos verwandt sein könnte, der mit markanten Un-
terarten auf anderen ostasiatischen Inseln vertreten ist,
wurde nicht allgemein anerkannt. Wir analysierten Ab-
schnitte des Cytochrom-b-Gens, um diese beiden phy-
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logenetischen Hypothesen zu testen. Wir schließen aus
den Daten, dass der Okinawaspecht zum Genus Den-
drocopos gehört und der Weißrücken- und Buntspecht
D. major seine nächsten Verwandten sind. Wichtige
Farbmerkmale unterstützen die genetischen Befunde
und deuten auf eine nähere Verwandtschaft mit dem
Weißrückenspecht hin. Folglich hat die korrekte taxo-
nomische Bezeichnung für den Okinawaspecht Den-
drocopos noguchii (Seebohm, 1887) zu lauten und die
Art ist statt in das Tribus Picini in die Campetherini zu
stellen.
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h.winkler@klivv.oeaw.ac.at; (N. K.) Yambaru Wildlife
Center, Ministry of the Environment, Hiji, Kunigami,
905-1413, Okinawa, Japan; (A. G., F. N., E. H.) Nat-
urhistorisches Museum Wien, Burgring 7, A-1014 Wien,
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